
Term 3 - Week 8
13th  - 17 September



A Big Hello from a couple of sweeties that are missing
Room 3 students :-)  



                          I am going to hold a google meet at 3pm on Tuesday.  
To join, all you need to do is open google and click on google classroom.

Then click on Room 3 2021                                                            

Then click on this link next to Meet Link                                      

If you do this at 3pm you will be able to chat to everyone who is on line with us.  Looking 
forward to seeing as many of you as possible :-)  Tuesday 14th, come with a joke to share.

Instructions



Whole School Zoom Assembly - Link and Time
Hi, I am going to pop the link to the whole school assemblies here with the times if you are able to pop on.  
It would be nice to see you there. I do understand if you are not able to as many of us have limited wifi.

Whole school assemblies are on Monday at 2:00 - 2:30pm

The link is:  https://zoom.us/j/96729646610?pwd=Z21LQzlmbFBrOXIrOElVTUNkeTl1UT09

Meeting ID:  967 2964 6610

Passcode: NORTH

https://zoom.us/j/96729646610?pwd=Z21LQzlmbFBrOXIrOElVTUNkeTl1UT09


Remember 
The non device slide is for those of us who are using a phone to access our online work.  

Although some of the activities are similar, I do still expect to see work uploaded or 

emailed to me.

We still have 3 learning weeks until the holidays start.



Maths - Must Do
Word Problems:  Complete the following 
questions on a google doc.
1. Jaran need to get to rugby practice.  It takes 45 minutes 

and he needs to arrive at 7pm.what time should he leave 
at 

2. Susan met her friends at  cycles te cafe at 11am.  She left 
at 12:15pm.  How long was she there for?

3. Jane got on the bus at 9:25am.  The journey took 40 
minutes.  What time did she get off the bus?

4. Jane got on the bus at 9:25am.  The journey took 40 
minutes.  What time did she get off the bus?

Reading - Must Do
Click Wonder - One to ten, Padwan and 
September

Writing - Must Do
Click Thank you letter for your task

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Musical Instrument:  Create a musical 
instrument using recycled items that you have 
found around the house.

Instructions:  Activities for Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  
2. Choose three of the Can Do activities.
3. Open our shared folder online work and find 

your named folder.
4. Complete your work on a google doc or slide 

and put it into your named folder .
5. Remember to write the date and the name of 

activity. 
6. You can add photos if you want to.

Physical Education - Can Do
Old town Road zumba

Mindfulness - Can Do
Acts of Kindness:  Do at least 4 kind things for 
members of your whanau over
the week.  Keep a record of 
what you did and for who in 
your google folder

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Click  Pukana game
Play a game of pukana with
the whole family. 

General - Can Do
Word Find:  Find 15 different 
items around the house. A piece 
of paper or a book , create a word 
find using these 15 items.                               

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vgrtSUAEUb2rHRKKZbL0xNczbMJi07IL0BDKKlYmt74/edit#slide=id.gecc7496651_0_15
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hP5NjTDoakAsB3yBzefvhqQ05kl51UiuUENys5UDsng/edit#slide=id.g744fe6ace6_0_0
https://youtu.be/RoYxG0avSfY
https://youtu.be/aifjF_WVaVo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nuT67LllsnY-M3NZ9b6FD32IHnMNI4qMOJnEKGXM_P0/edit#slide=id.p


Maths - Must Do
Word Problems:  Complete the following 
questions in a book or piece of paper.
1. Jaran need to get to rugby practice. It takes 45 minutes 

and he needs to arrive at 7pm.what time should he leave?
2. Susan met her friends at  cycles te cafe at 11am.  She left 

at 12:15pm.  How long was she there for?
3. Jane got on the bus at 9:25am.  The journey took 40 

minutes.  What time did she get off the bus?
4. Jane got on the bus at 9:25am.  The journey took 40 

minutes.  What time did she get off the bus?

Reading - Must Do
Reading for Fun:  - Read and then draw a 
picture of one of the characters in your story.

Writing - Must Do
Create a small poster - use the back of an old cereal 
box. You poster is to say thank you to all the essential 
workers who do not get to stay home during level 4. 

● Make your poster colourful
● Make sure it says why they 

             are important.
● What job they do

Stem Challenges - Can Do
Musical Instrument:  Create a musical instrument 
using recycled items that you have found around 
the house.

Instructions:  Activities for Non-Devices

1. Complete the three Must Do Boxes.  
Choose three of the Can Do activities.

2. Take a photo of your work and email them 
to me.

3. We can make a lockdown collage when 
we all get back to school.

Physical Education - Can Do
Spell out your favorite food . Complete the exercises for 
each letter. 
A: 10 jumping jacks      J: 10 squats      S:15 jumping jacks
B: 15 squats                 K:  4 push ups   T: 15 crunches
C: 1 minute wall sit       L: 15 second plank U:5 burpees
D: 30 second plank       M: 10 crunchies      V: 40 squats
E: 14 jumping jacks       N: 20 Lunges         W: 12 lunges
F: 5 push ups             O: 50 second wall sit X: 20 crunches
G: 10 burpees                P: 20 Burpees        Y: 8 push ups
H: 12 lunges                 Q: 12 push ups       Z: 15 squats
I: 15 crunches              R: 25 squats

Mindfulness - Can Do
Acts of Kindness:  Do at least 4 kind things for 
members of your whanau over
the week.  Keep a record of 
what you did and for who 

Te Reo Maori - Can Do
Maori language week is this week. Can you greet 
your whanau every day in te reo and use these 
words / phrase  at least once a day.
Kei te pehea koe? (How are you?)
harikoa (happy)                  pōuri (sad)
riri (angry)                          māuiui (sick)
matemoe (sleepy)              hōhā (bored)

General - Can Do
Word Find:  Find 15 different 
items around the house. A piece 
of paper or a book , create a word find 
using these 15 items.                           


